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Gender Diferences in Television News Coverage of Olympic athletes 
featured on Japanese Television during the London Olympic Games
Naomi Kobayashi
This thesis mainly aims to reveal the role of gender as a factor in the nature of Japanese 
television news coverage of the events surrounding the London Olympics. I formulated five 
Research Questions based on previous research. They are as folows:
Research Question 1：Female and male athletes wil receive coverage relative to their 
proportions on the Olympic team.
Research Question 2：Female and male athletes wil receive coverage relative to the 
proportions of Olympic medals they win.
Research Question 3：Female athletes competing in sports more strongly linked to feminity or 
dressed in ways that highlight gender diference wil receive more coverage than those 
comparing in other sports.
Research Question 4：Female athletes who win medals in sports that are historicaly linked to 
national identity wil receive more coverage than female medal winners in other sports.
Research Question 5 : In coverage of the Olympics, Female athletes wil attract media 
attention in the point of their looks, age and private lives.
The verification of the results shows that Japanese female athletes at the London Olympics 
did in fact receive more coverage than their male counterparts. However, female athletes 
received more reports than the number of Olympic medals they won. Kaoru Matsumoto, who 
won the Olympic gold medal in women's judo, was widely reported in Japanese news. This 
research provides suficient evidence to conclude that Japanese television news focused more 
on female athletes’ private lives, looks, and emotions than male athletes'. But at the same time, 
female athletes were praised for their athletic ability.
